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To give Strength 
to Invalids...

For ill who invnia*4fl 
and all who ns- trying 
gain strength— 6*BS

WSKiSft,
the entire System 
petite improve 
relished and a 
Bora»reidily«na 
system is benefit!

AN IMPOFitMfr PRODUCT OF CANADA

Here we are again with one of our old-time Read' 
Prices. Call and inspect our .stock of Men’s and Boys’ 1 
ity, Lowest Prices.

lade Sales. We are smashing the records fof Low 
adymades. We claim Latest Style, Highest Qua],

BOYS’ NORFOLK SUITS. 
Sizes lfo8.

igular Prices .,$7.50 to $15.90 
(le Prices .. . . $6.00 to $12.00

MEN'S TWEED PANTS'.MEN’S TWEED SUITS.
Bread to fhe.fmest food 
oh earth- the one food 
th&t evaybtidy eato-that 
everybody likes,and that 
agrees, with everybody.
.Bread made in the 

home with Royal Yeast1 
Cakes tastes better, keeps 
fresh longer, and to more 
nourishing than any other-

Mr. Barrington rose to meet him 
with a grave face.

‘‘Good-morning, my lord!” he said; 
“you see, I have sent for you!”

“Yea; I* aim- sorry!” said Lord Her
on. “I was in two minds about com
ing! Barrington, I wish it could have 
been avoided! I feel as if I were in
truding here!” and he sank into a seat, 
and regarded the lawyer with knitted 
brows.

Mr. Barrington shook hfs head.
‘it is no Intru-

$12.00
$17,00

. New $ 9.60 
Now $13.60 
Now $16;00 
Now $17.60 
Now $17.60 
Now $20.00 
Now $22.40 
Now $24.00 
New $26.40 
Now $28.00 
Now $30.40 
Now $32.00 
Now $34.00 
Now $42.40

Now $2,08
Now $2.40
Now $2,64rod >"•? f\ > *: it p BOYS’ SUFFOLK SUITS. 

Sizes 1 to 8.
Regular Prices . .$7,50 to $15.00 
Sale Prices . . T.$6.00 to $12.00

$322,00
$22.00
$25.00
$28,06
$30.00
$38.00
$35.00
$88.00
$40.00
$45.00
$53.00

Now $2.80
New $3.04* A > <

> p: >
Now $8.60

BOYS’ RUGBY SUITS. 
Sizes 3 to 12.

Regular Prices .$7.00 to $22.00 
Sale Prices v.. . $6.60 to $17.60

“My lord, 
qion.”

Lord Coverdale started.
"You have received some news?” he 

sa,ld, in ,a low voice.
“Important news!” responded Mr. 

Barrington, solemnly, and he took up a 
paper from the desk. “My lord, I have 
received an answer from Naples.”

he said. Now $3.84
Now $4.00
Now $4.40
Now $4.80
Now $5,20 MEN’S & BOYS’ OVERCOATS 

at Greatly Reduced Prices.had added, to the feelings of unrest 
and excitement which possessed" him, 
and be felt as if he did-not know whet 
to.40, er where to go, „ ... . . , .

Ah he passed down the street he 
heard one of the people mention his 

and it was evident that they-

Flowers of the 
Valley,”

Now $6.40

. “Andt.it is as. I feared; there is no 
registry of Mr. Knighton’s marriage. 
It is impossible that any marriage can
have been solemnized, ahd----- ” he
paused.

Lord Coverdale half rose from his 
chair. * ■ *•- « * • • * - • • *

—“And you are master here!"
Lord Heron turned pale 

• “Poor girl!” he murmured. “Bui^- 
but surely there are some formalities ?”

Mr. Barrington inclined his head.
“You have to make good your claim 

—she can oppose it. I am her lawyer, 
and—I do not say it offensively, my 
lord—unfortunately yours. I must 
give up one of my clients; which shall 
It be?”

“Me!” said Lord Heron instantly. 
“Defend her case to the very best of 
your ability, Barrington; fight it inch 
by inch!”

Mr. Barrington sighed.
“I do*not think any lawyer was ever 

before pfttced in such a difficult posi
tion," he said, gloomily. “But I must 
do my duty. I shall ad visé my client 
to contest your claim to the last shred. 
And now my course is clear. It was 
my duty as your legal adviser to give 
you,the information respecting the ab
sence of any registration Of marriage; 
it is now my duty as hers to oppose 
you.”

"So ' be it, with all my heart,” and 
Lord Coverdale.

“But still,!’ said Mr. Barrington, 
grimly, “you are master here, I—par-

name, and it was evident that they, 
were already beginning To connect him 
with the Bevels, and ail that had oc
curred there, and that- he *was- reCog-' 
nized as the probable heir to Mr. 
Knighton. « - *

He made his way down to the beach 
and went, aboard hifi, yacht. But the 
deck seemed too limited a space for

MABEL HOWARD 
OF THE LYRIC —all that’s my treasure store;

A happy home in which to live, what 
further has this life to give?

And where’s the rich man with his 
wealth who really gathers more?

I would not shirk nor idly stand be
fore the tasks which come to 
hand,

I would not fail in duty’s honr^but 
once my work is done; x

I would be father to my own, a neigh
bor in my little zone,

A man among my . fellowmen, and 
friend to every one.

CHAPTER XV. ,/~-
/ comnrrED fob trial.
“None!” said Mr. Barrington, grAve- 

ly, and he gave him Clarence’.s tile- 
gram. 1

“Thank Heaven that fellow held his 
. tongue ! ” said Lord Coverdale."

“Yes, he has done so—fpr the preT 
sent!” said Mr. Barrington, grimly.

“He is guilty, of course?” remark- 
: ed Lord Coverdale.

“Yes, no doubt, and he will be sent
enced: seven or fourteen years.”' .

Lord Coverdale heaved a sigh of re
lief. z .. \

“We can rely upon Ms silehce for so 
flong.” he said; “after, that. When Jfe 
ids released, he must be watched, for, 
i^nd paid to remain silent”

Mr! Barrington nodded moodily. 
“There is something about the man 

that convinces me that he is playing 
home deep game,” he said, thottghtful- 
Yy; “we shall see!”. - .

“You have telegraphed to Naples ?” - 
“Yes, this morning? We shal^get an 

answer to-morrow.” ,
“Come, cheer up?” said Lord .Cover- 

da!e, laying his hand on the lawyer’s 
shoulder ; “you will find the villain’s 
story to be a mere vulgar concoction 
of the ordinary type;”
;’“Wcjshall, see, my lord,” responded 

Mr. Barrington again. "Will you*come 
up to tho Revels, my lord?”

. I>ord Coverdale drew back.
“No, no!” he said hastily; “notrnow!

J could jict! It would srem as if , I be
lieved this story, and-^ahd were anx
ious to take possession.”, * «-

“I Understand,’’ said Mr. Barrington. 
“I asked because I find myself■ placed 
in an extremely difficult position. I 
have been carrying on the business of 
the estate since Mr. Knighton’s death, 
end it is no light amount of business, 
es you may understand, my lord. 
There are notices and leases to sign,
and----- ’’ He stopped abrutly. "My
lord, I do not wish to press it, bpt you 
must hold yourself in readiness to fill 
the position into which you have copie 
so strangely.” '

“Not yet! Let us wait as long as 
possible)’’ said Lord- Coverdale, and 
lie hurried away. ÿî

But Mr. Barrington’s -grave words

him, and, restless And unsettled, he 
hâd him?elf rowed ashore again, and 
set off toward the' country,'inland. "

Almost unconsciously he foqnd him
self beside the t stream where he had 
last seen the beautiful girl he loved, 
and throwing" himself down upon the 
spot where she had stood, he gave hjm- 
self up to reverie.

A teigne hope, that set his veins 
tingling,,.possessed him that she might 
by some chance come there that morn
ing. It was a favorite ride of hers, she 
had said, and she might come any mo
ment. WJth the hope throbbing in Ms 
heart he waited patiently. Just to- see 
her at any distance would be a de
light to Mm.. How much greater a Joy, 
if he cottk( s$fefck tttth .her pat# iatore;] 
perhaps persuade her to tell him why_ 
she had left him so abruptly, and with 
suph a strange farewell.,

Once or twice his thoughts strayed 
to Iris Knighton, upon whom so heavy 
a blow had fallen, and, who had fled 
from the home she had so long regard
ed as her own; but they were only 
fleeting thoughts, and his mind and 
heart went back to the memory of the 
girl who .had risked her life to save 
his, and whose image was engraven 
on "his heart. •

He smoked endless pipes, and wait
ed and watched, but nothing brokl 
Ms solitude save some passing bird,' 
and at dusk he went back to the yacht, 
digaPPPifited,. )>ut more in love than 
ever with the beautiful creature 
whose very name he did not know!

A Pleasure 
ToTake We have cut the prices of

Ladies', Misses'and Children's Hats, 
Ladies', Misses' & Children's Coats, 
Ladies' Blouses, SkirtsXostumes and

One-Piece Dresses,
All going at HALF the Original Cash Price.

Cmk early while the Stock is at its Best.

“I quite understand, Barrington,” 
said Lord Coverdale; “and I shouldn't 
think so well of you if you deserted the 
poor girl for me.”

“And now you will stay to lunch, my 
lprd?” said Mr. Barrington.

As. Mr. Barrington expeeted, Lord 
Heron shook his head.

“Not another moment,' 
polutely.

our Cough and Cold Cure, because it 
is composed of pure and harmless 
drugs.

No cough remedy has ever been 
discovered that will cure every 
cough, but we think we have one that 
comes a little nearer to doing it thanhe said, re- 

T was hoping that there 
might be news of Miss Knighton rithat 
is one of the reasons that induced me 
to dome.” ,
' Mr. Barrington shook hfs head.

“There is no news,” he said.
The two walked toward-the hall.-the 

footmen and butler eyeing them with 
bpvert curiosity.

“You will still remain near at tiand, 
mylord?” * -

Lord Coverdale nodded.
“Yes,” he said. ■ .

h- As he spoke a "groom "came into tï>e 
hall and stopped, rather embarrassed 
at the sight of the two gentlemen.

“A letter sir,” he said, handing it to 
Mr. Barrington.

ÿ The lawyer took it and started.
-Ip n/vl Fas' m a U V. - aaIA

St. John’s. Nevrfoindla
Write us for Wholesale

’Phone 640.
Prices.

CHEAP SKATES.
Wfc' T 4|V Cheap-kk atee

are, a*n whose 
"idle • lives » no 
sane results are 
giving, who loaf 
and argue while 
their wives at-

^It Is not for me,” he said, “but for 
y où,'"and he handed it to Lord Heron.

“For me!—and sent here?” he said 
as he read the address: “Th<

Bevels,

concealing herself most completely,- 
and he. could gain not tho faintest 
trace of her. • ;

About noon of the third day Lord 
Coverdale was paeflog hip yacht, ; htir 
arms crossed, his _ hejsd upon hip 
breast. Thesuspense was almost mad
dening, and he

THE MISERY OF
Coverdale, Knighton
1er." • 'V': '

Mr. Barrington touched ‘him on the 
:anri; and signed to him to return to the 
library,-

“This is strange!" said Lord Héron. 
"Who qan ’have written to mo here? It 
is a lady's handwriting?"

(To be continued) .

Bever-

Removed by Lydia E. Pmk:
ham’s Vegetabîe Coçipound.

Meaford, OnhS"! Wk Lydie E. 
Pinkham’a Vegetable. .Compound for 
imBHIIIinmnmil mu backache, and I also 
Bfl R mlulllii 1 a' female wegh-

I merit chase 
■ around in high 

endeavor, cheap 
skates sit in the 

lace and" thrash stale themes 
They «play cheap games for 

cheaper • stakes in joints where skates 
.assemble," and. talk of toll with hoes 
and rakes will,make them flinch and 
tremble. Cheap skates ’are men who | 
ne*er pay unless- through writ or

was just resolving 
either to set sail or to go to Loüdon 
and assist in the "search, when -a boat 
rowed up to the yacht, and a man 
came aboard. ", ; ‘."I

“Mr. Barrington’s compliments, my 
lord," and will ypu please come to the 

l"h^tpforoemytoii4R-eTela’ He bas sent a carriage, and 
to do1 by work, and It’s at the quay, waiting, my lord."
was always titod: Reluctant as" he was to go to the.bnw a rinttnaiy, aa- „__. T_, -,____, . » f, .. , . • -Revels, Lord Coverdale felt that hé" 

could not decline sq peremptory A re
quest, and he Jumped into the boat 
and was rowed aslpre. , ,

A mail phaeton, with servants in the,
KnioVitnn Uvanr mae vrf' tkn' radea’w *'ntf

induced me to take 
the Vegetable Com
pound, and my back 
gradually stopped 
lighter, in. spirit». J 
thb Vegetable Com- 
» to all I meet who 
’-Mildbed Bbook,

and I felt
etn recommending Knighton livery, was «V the) qqsSr. ap 

the messenger had saldf eod the men 
touched their hats with marked ra*4 
pect as he Appeared. . " 1

The horses dashed on their way, tod 
Lord Coverdale sat In silence, and 
with mingled feelings of curiosity and' 
apprehension. Was he’the owner of the 
Revels, and lord of the manor of 
Knighton and Beverley, and, therefore, I
free- tA <*>»> iwf thsîMst ‘Ha lAvoS ni> I

ImsJr

Woman e Precious Gift
he one which she should me* raal
ly guard is her health, but she often 
lects to do .so in season until some 
lent peculiar to her sexhas fastened

BEAUTY OF THE SKIN
iiJhe natural desire of every women,

a: r/ Before cooking pickled flsh, freshen 
with cold water and then cook in boil
ing water. •

Gloves will not streak if washed in 
cool water, squeesed dry and stuffed 
With crushed paper.

Candied parsnips are nice, prepared 
just as one would prepare candied

upon her. When so effect* 
pen Lydia K. Pink.

A Co.,. the girl he

the latter «might be the 
and sincerely, and. yet, oysters

Old velvet idano covers make excel-

■■■■I igHaw yujund

CAKES

»/«*■-

/■b ItkV
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